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Abstract 
 

This study was conducted based on decreasing and increasing problem of v isitor’s number of Mal Bali Galeria 

every December in 2009-2013 associated with an existing event. Kpop Christmas Festival Event is an event 

organized by Mal Bali Galeria in welcoming Christmas in December 2013. The purpose of this study was to 

determine the effect o f the event of Kpop Christmas Festival on people's interest to visit Mal Bali Galeria, either 

simultaneously or partially. Th is study was conducted using quantitative methods with descriptive causal 

research. Data was collected through questionnaires with a sample o f 348 people using the Non-Probability 

Sampling technique by purposive sampling. Data were analyzed with multiple linear regression analysis using 

statistical software SPSS 20. Event is an activity that is organized  to commemorate the important things 

throughout human life either indiv idually or group-bound culture, customs, traditions, and religion are held for 

specific purposes and involving communities held at a certain time (Noor, 2009:7). Interest is a fixed ten dency 

to notice and remember some of the activities (Slameto, 2010:57). The results showed that the coefficient of 

determination shows R square of 0.779 which is means that Kpop Christmas Festival event affects the interest 

for 77.9% and the remaining 22.1% is influenced by other factors that were not examined in this study. In the F 

test, Christmas Festival Kpop event is affecting the visiting interests proved by F value of 200.087. In the T test 

is known that subvariabel where and how not affecting the in terest of visiting the Mal Bali Galeria. Th is 

research conclude that Kpop Christmas Festival events simultaneously affecting the visiting interest of Mal Bali 

Galeria. The most influencing factors seen by event's side are the subvariabels who were comprise d of 

performers, guest stars, media partners, and target audiences. 
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Introduction 

 
Noor(2009:7) defined that event isan activitythat isorganized tocommemoratethe 

important thingsthroughouthuman life, either individually or group-bound culture, customs, 

traditions, andreligionwhichheldfor a specific purposeand involvecommunities alsoheld 
oncertain time. Eventhelditaims tobringthe number of visitorswhoreachedthe targetoreven 

exceedingthe expected targetandset.As the number ofvisitorsthat match or exceedthe 
targetisone of thesuccessof an event(AnyNoor, 2009:182). Bali GaleriaMall is ashopping 
centerwith the concept ofthefirstmallin Bali. Bali GaleriaMall regularly heldeventsevery 

yearwithdifferent themeseach month. Typically, mallswillcreate an eventfora 
particularmoment. Besidesentertaining, theeventsweredone toattract visitors to cometo the 

mall. 
Interestisa fixedtendencytonoticeand remembersome of the activities. Activities which 

are interested by a person, attentionconstantlyaccompanied bypleasure. Someone who 

isinterested inan activityandattentionitconsistentlywitha sense of fun(Slameto, 2010:57). 
Interest invisitingisa strong desirefor a visit.  

Through theeventthecompany canmeet directlywith the public. Theycouldsee for 
themselvesthe characteristics ofthe audienceandwhat the needs oftheir audiences. 
Eventswhichhaveinterestingcontentanddistinctivelyactivity, will certainlysteal thepublic's 

attentionto attend.Decemberis the monthwiththe celebration of Christmas. Christmas 
celebrationsbegan to be feltinsome of theshopping centersinIndonesia.IskandarKhosasi(2012) 

stated thatan eventcan buildandalsoimprove thevisitor's interest.  
Table1. Number of Visitors of Bali Galeria Mall  

year of 2009-2012 

  
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

   Source: internal data of Bali Galeria Mall 
 

By doingthis interview withthe Eventand PromotionManagerof Bali Galeria 

Mallon3thDecember, 2013 author found that theeventsof Decemberfrom2009-2012were as 
same concept as with the previous year but it was in differentnames of event. The strategyof 

thiseventis lessprecise thatdecreasedthe number of visitors. So thatin December2013, 
provider madeabusiness strategythrough the organization ofeventsKpopChristmasFestival. 
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According tothe interview,it wants toget outof general themes ofChristmasin December 

inprevious years. Bali GaleriaMall want to createa newmovement in promotion strategy 
toobserve the visitors’interest regard onBali GaleriaMall with the holding ofthe 
eventwhichthisnewconcept. EventChristmastKpopfestival is heldon the adviceofthe 

peoplewhomake commentsthroughfacebookand twitterabouttheir 
desiretoenjoyadifferenteventin December.  

Based on the backgroundabove, theproblemof identifyingthe author ofsome of theissuesas 
follows: 

1. Howdid ChrismasKpopFestivalEventconductedin Bali Galeria Mall? 

2. How doesthe visitors’ desires to come of atBali Galeria Mall? 
3. How did Christmas Kpop Festival Event influence the intereston visit Bali Galeria 

Mall simultaneously? 
4. How did Christmas Kpop Festival Event influence the intereston visit Bali Galeria 

Mall partially? 

 
 

 
Literature Review 

 

Based on theformal conceptdefinedby the AmericanMarketing Association(AMA), 
quoted by Oesman(2010: 19), Marketingis anorganizationalfunctionanda set of 

processesofcreation, communicationand delivervalueto customersandfor 
managingcustomercorrelationin a waythat benefit boththe organization andto 
stakeholders.KotlerandKeller(Oesman, 2010: 22), argued that Marketing Mixis definedasa 

setofmarketing toolsthat companies use toachieve the goal. 
Promotionis the coordinationof allsellerinitiatedeffortsto establishmultiple channelsof 

informationandpersuasionto sellgoods and servicesorintroduce the idea. One of 
thepromotional activitiesthat are consideredeffective is toestablish communicationbetween 
businessesand consumersthrough communicationthatevent(Morissan, 2010:16). 

Oesman(2010: 28) defined thatpromotionalactivitiesundertakenshoppingcenter 
managementwillaffect thenumber of visitorswho come, so thatmanagersare required to 

alwaysperform and provide ameans ora combinationofattractive promotionaltool. 
KotlerandKeller(Oesman, 2010: 28) arguedthat themarketingcommunications 
mixincludessixmain waysof communication, namely: advertising, sales promotion, event and 

experience, public relationsandpublicity, direct marketing, andpersonal selling.  

Author likeNoor(2009: 7) stated that event isan activitythat isorganized 

tocommemoratethe important thingsthroughouthuman life, either individually or group-bound 
culture, customs, traditions, andreligionareheldfor a specific purposeand 
involvingcommunitiesheld oncertain time.  

Interestisa fixedtendencytonoticeand remembersome of the activities. Activities ofa 
personof interest, attentionconstantlyaccompanied bypleasure. Someone who isinterested 

inan activityandattentionitconsistentlywitha sense of fun(Slameto, 2010:57). In theinterest 
ofthe introduction offurther elements(cognitive), emotional(affective), andcapabilities 
(conative) toreachan object, personor situationthat isamatterconcernedwiththe self.  
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Research Model 

 
PhilipLesly(Pudjiastuti, 2010:15) mentioned thatthe elements ofthe eventconsisted 

5W 1H, which is what, why, when, where, who, and how.This study intendsto find outhow 

the influence ofK-popeventsofinterestto visitChristmasFestivalatBali Galeria  Mall. 
Noor(2009: 7) stated that event isan activitythat isorganized tocommemoratethe important 

thingsthroughouthuman life, either individually or group-basedculture, customs, traditions, 
andreligionareheldfor a specific purposeand involvingcommunitiesheld on5W1Hin 
specifictime, the what,why, when, where,who,andhow.  

Interestisa fixedtendencytonoticeand remembersome of the activities. Activities that 
interested by a person, attentionconstantlyaccompanied bypleasure. Someone who 

isinterested inanactivitythatwillconsistentlypay attentionto thefeeling of pleasure(Slameto, 
2010:57). Interest invisitingisa strong desirefor a visit. Slametoexplainedthattheinterest inthe 
introduction offurther elements(cognitive), emotional(affective), andcapabilities (conative) 

toreachan object, person orsituationthat isconcernedwiththe self.  
Based ondescription above, a schematicof frameworkin this studycan be describedas follows: 

 
 
                               Figure 1. Framework of Thinking 

 
 

 
Explanation:  

 secara parsial 
 secara simultan 

The populationin this studywas the visitorsBali GaleriaMall during 

theChristmasFestivalKpopeventsthattook placein December 2013.  
AccordingSedarmayantiandHidayat(2011: 124), the sampleissmallgroupsobservedand is part 

ofthe natureandcharacteristics of thepopulationthatis also owned bythe samplepopulation. In 
determiningthe samplestudy, the authorsuse the provisions ofIsaacandMichael.  
Inthis research notethe number of visitorsinDecember 2013amounted to436.145people. The 

population inthis study was436.145people with astandard errorof 5%and aconfidence levelof 
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95%. According tothe tabledetermining the numberof samplesof a given 

population(Sugiyono, 2011:99), then therequired sampleamounted to348people.  
 

Validity Test 

Validity isa measure thatindicates the level ofreliability ofa measuring 
instrument(Riduwan, 2010:109). In a test ofthe validity ofthe formulacanbe usedproduct 

moment correlation technique. Uhar(2012: 132) stated as follows: 

 
Value of r based on table by significance  level (α) sebesar 5% by n=30 is 0,361, so that in 
this research, the instrument could be conclude that valid if r counted > 0,361. 

 

Reliability Test 

Reliability isan indexthat indicatesthe extent to whichameasurementinstrumentis 
reliable orunreliable. Eachmeasurementtoolshouldhave the 
abilitytodeliverconsistentresultsrelative measurementsover time(Sunjoyo, 2013: 41). 

Riduwan(2010: 125) argued that researchinstrumentreliability 
testingusingCronbach'sAlphaformula. Cronbach's Alphais amathematicalformulaused totest  

thereliability ofmeasurement, whereaninstrumentcan besaid to bereliable(reliably) 
whenoralphareliabilitycoefficientof 0.6ormore.  
The formula for calculatingthe coefficient ofreliability of the 

instrumentusingCronbachAlphais as follows: 




























St

Si

k

k
ri 1

)1(
 

Explanations: 
ri =  Reliability coefficientinstrument of Alpha Cronbach 

k =  number of questions 
Si = varianceof questions 
St = varianceof score 

(Source: Riduwan, 2010:125) 
AccordingSedarmayantiandHidayat(2011: 170) on thedescriptive statistics, the data 

analysisberrtujuantoexplain the behavior ofthe dataforthe respectivedata sets.  
 

 

Analysis Data Technique 
 

Methode of Successive Interval (MSI) 
Since theinitial dataused inthis studywhile thescaleisordinalscalefor the purposes ofmultiple 
regression analysisisan interval scale. AccordingRiduwan&Sunarto(2010: 30), 

transformordinal dataintointerval datapointtomeet mostof therequirementsof 
parametricanalysiswhereminimal datainterval. The simplesttransformation 

techniqueusingMSI(Method of Successive Interval). 
 
Classical Test Assumptions 

Normality testistosee if theresidual valueis normally distributedornot. Regression modelwith 
well condition is to have aresidualvaluethat isnormally distributed(Sunjoyo, 2013: 59). 

Normality testcan be donewith ahistogramtest, normal testPPlotorSkewnessandKurtosis.  
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Multikolonieritastestaims todetectwhether there isa strong relationshipamongthe 

independentvariables. Ifterdpatstrong relationshipbetweentheindependent variableand the 
symptoms ofmulticollinearity. Conversely, ifthere isa strong relationshipbetweenthe 
independentvariablemeans notoccurmulticollinearity(Rasul, 

2011:84).SarjonoandJulianita(2011: 66) explainedthat 
thevarianceheteroscedasticityshowedvariableforallobservations(observations) are not the 

same, otherwisehomokedastisitasshowsthe varianceof the residualsof 
theobservationsandotherobservationsis fixed. Regression model wassaid to be goodif there is 
noheteroscedasticity.  

 
Multiple Linear Regression Analysis 

Sanusi(2011: 134) stated that Multiple linear regressionis essentially an extensionofsimple 
linearregression, ieincreasing the number ofindependent variablesthat were 
previouslyonlyoneto twoormoreindependent variables. The regression equationin this studyis 

to investigatethe influence ofthe 
independentvariablesthatinfluenceeventsorfreeofinterestvisited.  

Simultaneous Significance Testing (Test-F) 
This test is intendedto determinewhether theindependent variable(event) 
jointlyorsimultaneouslyaffect the dependent variable(trust).  

 
Partial Significance Test (Test-T) 

This testis doneto determinehow farthe influence of anindependentvariablepartial(individual) 
to variations inthe dependent variable. The independent variable(event) consists 
ofsubvariabelwhat, when, where,who,why, how.Subvariabelwhereandhowdoes not 

significantly influenceinterest invisiting.  
 

 
Data Analysis 

In regression analysis, the coefficientof determinationas a basisin determiningthe 

magnitude ofthe effect ofindependent variableson the dependent variable.  
                    

                      Table 1:Distribution of Respondents’ Answer on Event Variable 

NO VARIABEL SCOR PROSENTAGE 

1 What  4144 79,4% 

2 When 2746 78,9% 

3 Where 4109 78,7% 

4 Who 5679 81,6% 

5 Why 4238 81,2% 

6 How 2808 80,7% 

Score Total 23724 

Score Percentage 80,1% 

Source: Researched by author. 
 

Based on the table above, the values obtained 23 724 or 80.1%. Thus variable 

subvariabel event consisting of what, when, where, who, why, and how to be in the good 
category, which means that the event is held can contribute both with respect to the theme, 
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and the suitability of the concept that will be displayed, so can add value and provide a 

positive impression. 
 

            Table 2: Distribution of Respondents’ Answer on Interest Visiting Variable  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: Researched by author.  
 
Based onthe above tableshows thevaluesobtained by7061or81.2% of theideal 

scoreis8700.Thus,the variableinterestberkunjungberadaineither category. Where 
theinterestofvisitorsmeansgivingpositive resultswith thethemeof conformityin the 

stretcherwiththe implementation ofthe rightperiod of time, so itwill be easyandprovide 
valuetovisitorsin order tovisitandpresent atthe eventheld.  
 

 
Discussion 

Multiple Linear Regression Analysis 
Based on these resultsit could be formulated that: 
Y = 0,180 + 0,189X1 + 0,132X2 + 0,021X3 + 0,348X4 + 0,255X5 + 0,003X6 

Here are the conclusions: 
1. Constants(α) =0.180. It showsconstant prices, ie ifa variablezoom(X1), when(X2), 

where (X3), WHO(X4), why(X5) andhow (X6) =0, then theamount of interestto 
visit(Y) is0.180.  

2. The regression coefficientforthe independent variable(X1) is positive, 

thisindicatesthat thevariableofinterestwhatpositiveberpengaruhsecaravisit, orin other 
words, whatifthe variableis increased byone unit, it willincrease the 

interestvisitedby0.189. 
3. The regression coefficientforthe independent variable(X2) is positive, 

thisindicatesthat thevariableofinterestwhenvisitingberpengaruhsecarapositive, orin 

other words, ifthe variableis increased byone unitwhen, it will increase interest 
invisiting0.132. 

4. The regression coefficientforthe independent variable(X3) is positive, 
thisindicatesthat thevariablesofinterestwherethe positiveberpengaruhsecaravisit, orin 

No Number Total Score  
Normal 

Score 
Category 

1 
348 1397 1740 

Good 
100,0% 80,3% 100% 

2 
348 1393 1740 

Good 
100,0% 80,1% 100% 

3 
348 1389 1740 

Good 
100,0% 79,8% 100% 

4 
348 1452 1740 

Good 
100,0% 83,4% 100% 

5 
348 1430 1740 

Good 
100,0% 82,2% 100% 

Total Score  7061 

Parentage 81,2% 
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other words, ifthe variableis increased byone unitwhere, it willincrease the 

interestvisitedby0,021. 
5. The regression coefficientforthe independent variable(X4) is positive, 

thisindicatesthat thevariableberpengaruhsecaraWHOpositively tothe interestto 

visit,orin other words, if theWHOvariableis increased byone unit, it willincrease the 
interestvisitedby0.348.  

6. The regression coefficientforthe independent variable(X5) is positive, 
thisindicatesthat thevariableofinterestwhypositiveberpengaruhsecaravisit, orin other 
words, ifthe variableis increased byone unitwhy, it willincrease the 

interestvisitedby0.255. 
7. The regression coefficientforthe independent variable(X6) is positive, 

thisindicatesthat thevariableofinteresthowpositiveberpengaruhsecaravisit, orin other 
words, ifthe variableis increased byone unit-how, it will increase interest 
invisiting0,003. 

Simultaneous Significance Testing (Test-F) 

 
Source : Result of SPSS 20 data formulated 

 
Based onthe above outputit can be seenthat the valueof Fis equal 

to200.087withsig.tabel0,000. Withα=0.005DF1=6, andDF2=340(nk-1), then 

thetablecanF2,10. BecauseF count>F table(200.087>2.10) then H0is rejected. 
Bynoticingsig.tabel, obtainedfrom theoutput abovesig.tabelvalueof 0.000<0.005 soH0 is 

rejected. Thus, it can be concludedthatthe independent variables 
aresimultaneouslyeventKpopChristmasFestivala significant effect oninterest invisiting.  

Partial Significance Test (Test-T) 
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Source : Result of SPSS 20 data formulated 

Here'sa partialtest of the hypothesisin this study: 
1) The effect ofwhat(X1) ofinterestto visit(Y). Based onthe above tableit can be seenthat the 

variablezoom(X1) partially significantly influenceinterest invisiting. It is 

seenfromtcount> t table (3.289>1.645) andwere obtained withp-valueof 0.001whichis 
smallerthanthe significance level(sig.) 0,005. Fromthese resultsindicatethatH0 is rejected, 

iethere is asignificant effecton the interestvariablezoomvisit.  
2) The effect ofPls(X2) on the interestto visit(Y). Based onthe above tableit can be 

seenthatwhenthe variable(X2) partially significantly influenceinterest invisiting. It is 

seenfromtcount> t table (3.206>1.645) andwere obtained withp-valueof 0.001whichis 
smallerthanthe significance level(sig.) 0,005. Fromthese resultsindicatethatH0 is rejected, 

iethere is asignificant effectof thevariableof interestwhenvisiting.  
3) The influencewhere (X3) ofinterestto visit(Y). Based onthe above tableit can be seenthat 

the variablewhere (X3) partially notsignificantly influenceinteres t invisiting. It is 

seenfromtcount<ttable (0.319 <1.645) andobtainingthe p-value of 0.750which 
isgreaterthanthe significance level(sig.) 0,005. Fromthese resultsindicatethatH0 is 

accepted, iethere is nosignificanteffect ofthe variablewherethe interest ofa visit. 
4) Effect ofwho(X4) ofinterestto visit(Y). Based onthe above tableit can be seenthat 

thewhovariable(X4) partially significantly influenceinterest invisiting. It is 

seenfromtcount> t table (6.829>1.645) andwere obtained withp-valueof 0.000whichis 
smallerthanthe significance level(sig.) 0,005. Fromthese resultsindicatethatH0 is rejected, 

iethere is asignificant effecton the interest ofvisitingwhovariables. 
5) Effect ofwhy(X5) ofinterestto visit(Y). Based onthe above tableit can be seenthat 

thevariableswhy(X5) partially significantly influenceinterest invisiting. It is 

seenfromtcount> t table (5.739>1.645) andwere obtained withp-valueof 0.000whichis 
smallerthanthe significance level(sig.) 0,005. Fromthese resultsindicatethatH0 is rejected, 

that is whythere is asignificant effectof thevariableof interestvisited. 
6) The influencehow (X6) ofinterestto visit(Y). Based onthe above tableit can be 

seenthathowvariables(X6) partially notsignificantly influenceinterest invisiting. It is 

seenfromtcount<ttable (0.087 <1.645) andobtainingthe p-value of 0.931which 
isgreaterthanthe significance level(sig.) 0,005. Fromthese resultsindicatethatH0 is 

accepted, iethere is nosignificant influenceonhowthe variablesof interestvisited. 
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Source : Result of SPSS 20 data formulated 

In theabove tableshows thatthe effect ofindependent variableson the dependent variableof 
interesteventsvisitwas77.9% while the remaining 22.1% is explained byother variables 
notexamined in this study. 

 
 

Conclusion 
 
Conclusion: 

Based on the discussionabout the influence 
ofKpopEventsChristmasFestivalofInterestsVisitingatBaliGaleria Mall, we can conclude that 

as follows: 
1. EventKpopChristmasFestivalatBali Galeria Mall 

EventKpopChristmasFestivalas a wholein the eyes ofrespondents inboth categories. This 

suggeststhatBali GaleriaMall hasmanaged to createan eventin accordancewith the theme 
ofChristmas, give a positive impression, implementedin a timely mannerandat the right time, 

the performersarein accordancewith the concept ofChristmasas well as theeventcanentertain 
visitors. Only in theeventthere is avariablesubvariabelwherethat gotthe 
lowestresponderwheresubvariabelwherethere areindicators ofthe location 

ofthelowestrespondentfeedback. The indicatorconsistsof aphotobooth, the 
Koreanmovieplayback screen, andafoodfestival.  

2. Interest invisiting atBali Galeria Mall 
Interest invisitingtheBali Galeria Malloverallarein good category. However,ofthe variableof 
interestareindicators thathavebeenrespondentsto its lowestaffectiveindicators.  

3. EffectEventKpopChristmasFestivalofinterestto visitsimultaneously 
Based on the resultsof simultaneous hypothesistestingcan be concluded 

thatsimultaneouseventssignificantly influenceinterest invisiting. The amount of 
influenceEventKpopChristmasFestivalofinterestto visitinBali Galeria Mallis77.9%, while the 
remaining22.1% isinfluencedbyother factors notexamined in this study.  

4. EffectEventKpopChristmasFestivalon the interestbeenpartially  
Based on test resultsobtainedpartial hypothesisthat there is asignificant effectof 

variableswhat, when, who,andwhyofinterestvisited. While thewhereandhowvariabledoes not 
significantly influenceinterest ina visittoBali Galeria Mall. 

 Suggestions 

Based on the conclusionsfrom theresults of research onthe influence 
ofKpopEventsChristmasFestivalofInterestsVisitingtheBali Galeria Mall, the authorpropose 

somesuggestions that canbe used as asolution to the problemandcanbe consideredin the 
futureinclude thefollowing:  

1. Bali Galeria Mallis suggested thatfurther enhance theimplementation of thestrategy 

inthe eventthatfutureeventsdoBali Galeria Mallis locatedin the excellent category. 
Things that needmanagement attentionBali Galeria Mallespeciallywherethe 

elementison. Where istheelementmostrendah.Untukrespondergetsthe next event, 
should themanagementBali Galeria Malldetermineaphotoboothas well asamore 
strategicfood festivalso visitorseasilyfind the place.  

2. Based on the results, indicatorsof interestto visitthatgettingthe lowest scoreisthe 
affectiveelement. Menyajiikanadvisedthe company tothe next eventwith 

moreattractive soakanmeningkatkanendtoBali Galeria Mall. 
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3. The companysuggested thatexamineother factorsthat are notincluded in this 

studywerebased on the resultsof testingthe simultaneouseffectof the22.1% interest 
invisiting atBali Galeria Mall,such as the selectionof tenantsordiscountsand 
promotionsconducted by theexistingtenant.  

a. Companies toimproveWHOvariablesconsisting ofperformers, guest stars, 
media partnersorsponsorspartiallybased on test resultsprovidethe most 

impactand significantinterest invisitingtheBali Galeria Mallisa wayto showa 
guestwhois a trend inthe worldof entertainmentorcan also becooperating 
withthe sponsorswhohavestrong positioninginsociety.  

b. As for the variablethatdoes nothave a significant influenceof 
variablewhereandhow, the companyto reconsidersomeof theincrease inthis 

component. For example,the designandlayout ofthe stage is madeas attractive 
as possible, the placement ofeventsmeanspositionedinspotsthatare easy to 
findvisitors. The publicationalsoneed attentionmanagement.Publicationshould 

bemadeat this timewith the times, for examplethroughsocialmediaFacebook, 
Twitter, path, andinstagram. 
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